
Order of Service

January 3, 2021

Call to Worship
Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth!, Serve the Lord with gladness! Come into his 
presence with singing! Know that the Lord, he is God! It is he who made us, and we are his; we 
are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts 
with praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name! For the Lord is good; his steadfast love endures 
forever, and his faithfulness to all generations.
Psalm 100

Song of Adoration Behold Our God
Who has held the oceans in His hands, Who has numbered every grain of sand

Kings and nations tremble at His voice, All creation rises to rejoice

Chorus
Behold our God seated on His throne, Come let us adore Him
Behold our King nothing can compare, Come let us adore Him

Who has given counsel to the Lord, Who can question any of His words
Who can teach the One who knows all things, Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds

Chorus

Who has felt the nails upon His hand, Bearing all the guilt of sinful man
God eternal humbled to the grave, Jesus Savior risen now to reign

Chorus

Bridge
You will reign forever (Let Your glory fill the earth)
You will reign forever (Let Your glory fill the earth)

Chorus
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Leader: Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance: Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners—of whom I am the worst. 

People: Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor and glory 
for ever and ever. Amen.
1 Timothy 1:15,17

Song of Redemption There is a Fountain
There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins
And sinners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains

Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains
And sinners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains

The dying thief rejoiced to see, That fountain in his day
And there may I though vile as he, Wash all my sins away

Wash all my sins away, Wash all my sins away
And there may I though vile as he, Wash all my sins away

Dear dying Lamb Thy precious blood, Shall never lose its pow'r
Till all the ransomed Church of God, Be saved to sin no more

Be saved to sin no more, Be saved to sin no more
Till all the ransomed Church of God, Be saved to sin no more

E'er since by faith I saw the stream, Thy flowing wounds supply
Redeeming love has been my theme, And shall be till I die

And shall be till I die, And shall be till I die
Redeeming love has been my theme, And shall be till I die

When this poor lisping stamm'ring tongue, Lies silent in the grave
Then in a nobler sweeter song, I’ll sing Thy pow'r to save

I'll sing Thy pow'r to save, I’ll sing Thy pow'r to save
Then in a nobler sweeter song, I’ll sing Thy pow'r to save
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Scriptural Affirmation

Affirmation: And between the throne and the four living creatures and among the 
elders I saw a Lamb standing, as though it had been slain, with seven horns and 
with seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of God sent out into all the earth.  And he 
went and took the scroll from the right hand of him who was seated on the throne.  And 
when he had taken the scroll, the four living creatures and the twenty-four elders fell 
down before the Lamb, each holding a harp, and golden bowls full of incense, which are 
the prayers of the saints. And they sang a new song, saying,

Response: “Worthy are you to take the scroll and to open its seals, for you were slain, 
and by your blood you ransomed people for God from every tribe and language and 
people and nation, and you have made them a kingdom and priests to our God, and 
they shall reign on the earth.”

Affirmation: Then I looked, and I heard around the throne and the living creatures and 
the elders the voice of many angels, numbering myriads of myriads and thousands of 
thousands, saying with a loud voice,

Response: “Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power and wealth and 
wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing!”

Affirmation: And I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth 
and in the sea, and all that is in them, saying, 

Response: “To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing and honor and 
glory and might forever and ever!”

Amen: And the four living creatures said, “Amen!” and the elders fell down and 
worshiped.
Revelation 5:6-14

Song of Exaltation      Is He Worthy
Do you feel the world is broken (We do)
Do you feel the shadows deepen (We do)

But do you know that all the dark
Won't stop the light from getting through (We do)

Do you wish that you could see it all made new (We do)



Is all creation groaning (It is)
Is a new creation coming (It is)

Is the glory of the Lord
To be the light within our midst (It is)

Is it good that we remind ourselves of this (It is)

Chorus 1
Is anyone worthy, Is anyone whole

Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll
The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave

He is David's Root, And the Lamb who died to ransom the slave
Is He worthy, Is He worthy, Of all blessing and honor and glory

Is He worthy of this, He is

Does the Father truly love us (He does)
Does the Spirit move among us (He does)

And does Jesus our Messiah
Hold forever those He loves (He does)

Does our God intend to dwell again with us (He does)

Chorus 2
Is anyone worthy, Is anyone whole

Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll
The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave

He is David's Root, And the Lamb who died to ransom the slave
From ev'ry people and tribe every nation and tongue

He has made us a kingdom and priests, To God to reign with the Son
Is He worthy, Is He worthy, Of all blessing and honor and glory

Is He worthy, Is He worthy, Is He worthy of this, He is
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Children’s Song “You Shall Love the Lord Your God”
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your heart

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, and mind

You shall love the Lord your God with all your soul, with all your soul
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, and mind



You shall love your neighbor, as you love yourself
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, and mind

You shall love the Lord your God with all your mind, with all your mind
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, and mind

You shall love your neighbor, as you love yourself
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, and mind

Children’s Message     Elda Dhadasih

Proclamation of the Word        “The Supremacy of Christ”
  Colossians 1:15-20

Chul H. Yoo

Song of Response All Glory be to Christ
Should nothing of our efforts stand, No legacy survive

Unless the Lord does raise the house, In vain its builders strive
To you who boast tomorrow’s gain, Tell me what is your life

A mist that vanishes at dawn, All glory be to Christ

Chorus
All glory be to Christ our king, All glory be to Christ

His rule and reign we’ll ever sing, All glory be to Christ

His will be done His kingdom come, On earth as is above
Who is Himself our daily bread, Praise Him the Lord of love

Let living water satisfy, The thirsty without price
We’ll take a cup of kindness yet, All glory be to Christ

Chorus

When on the day the great I Am, The faithful and the true
The Lamb who was for sinners slain, Is making all things new
Behold our God shall live with us, And be our steadfast light

And we shall e'er his people be, All glory be to Christ



Chorus
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Apostle’s Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ 
His only Son, our Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He rose 
again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God, the 
Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe 
in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church*, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

*catholic church here does not mean the Roman Catholic church, but the universal church (past and 
present) which includes both the saints of the church and the doctrines in the Scriptures.

Benediction Chul H. Yoo


